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@FIVE DEIBATES While 1.... p...... 0m 5...... ITITIBASTBATIIJTS.

ATTEND MEETING IN EINAI EIEBTIIIN
Annual Springmention of Col- 0|: BAMP—US HEADS

Icgiate Press Association is
G. w. Morris Deieats limmy Wor-Held in High Point

COMMITTEE T0 SUGGEST rell by Two Votes in Hottest
Contest of DayCHANGE IN ORGANIZATION

Frank Curry to Propose Election of FRINK DEFEATS RAMSAY
BY TOPHEAVY MAJORITYPermanent Secretary for Term

of Three Years Forestry Student Gets Council
Presidency by 539-139 Vote in
Final Count; Sam Moss Elected
to Head YMCA; Greeks Elect

mm smr snow

or TEXTILE GROUP
Visitors Flock to Campus for
Annual Style Show and Textile

Exposition Held Yesterday——
VISITING GIRL STUDENTS

MODEL OWN HANDIWORK
Dresses Made From Cloth Designed
and Woven by Textile Students;
Exhibited by 130 Girls From Co-
operating Colleges as Part of

.—Flve representatives of State Collegepublications left yesterday for HighPoint .to attend the annual springconvention of the North Carolina Col-
S 1 Work' Man New S les Teglate Press ABBOCTStIOD- Ragsdale as InterfraterniFame (1 Y ty Attending from State will be Robert P ty
“ture F. Coleman, editor of THE Tncnmcran; ‘ rexyJ. C. Frink. left, and David L. Ramsey, right, were elected to head the stu-dent council in the final election held last Friday. Frink received the highestnumber of votes. and will become the president, while Ramsey, who was second,

Shown above are Robert F. Coleman, left, and Charlie Dunnagan, right, .the J. Frank Curry, business manager 01newly elected editor and business manager respectively, who were unopposed Tns TECHNICIAN; Charlie Dunnagan, J- 0' 1“ka overwhelmingly defeatedDavid Ramsay for the presidency ofCampus activity increased yester-
day afternoon with the arrival of130 girls to participate in the tenthannual Style Show, staged in PullenHall. and the eighteenth Student’sTextile Exposition, the climaxingevents of the year for the State Col-lege Textile School.Girls representing eleven femalecolleges in North Carolina took partin the Style Show. modeling thedresses they had made from the fab-rics woven and designed for them bystudents in the Textile School, thegrand prize for the most distinctiveoutfit going to Miss Mary Lanier Sea-graves of Fuquay Springs, N. 0.
Taking first prizes in their respec-tive colleges were: Vera Rackiey,Meredith; Wylie Knox, Catawba; Vir-

ginia Kerns, Elon; Sadie McCall, FloraMacdonald; Virginia Patrick, Greens-boro: Iva Mas Fowler, High Point;Athlea Boone. Louisburg; Sara Has-son, Meredith: Mary Graham, Peace;Elisabeth Norfieet, Salem; and WylmaFerguson, WCUNC.Student ExpositionImmediately following the StyleShow. which lasted from two untilfour. visitors went to the textile build-ing where they were shown thevarious operations of the machineryused to convert raw cotton into finish-
ed yarns and fabrics. Students mann-ed the various machines in the milland explained each process to thecurious throng. Placed on exhibit
wore all the fabrics designed. .wovenand dyed by students in the school
and also an exhibit of men’s hosierymade by students in the knitting de-partment.During the exposition in the tex-
tile building. punch was served bythe Woman’s Club of State College to
the visiting girl students, theirfriends and members of the Phi Psifraternity.Dean Thomas Nelson, head of thetextile school and the man who pre-
sented the first style show at this col-lege in 1928 to show the handiwork ofhis students. told of the growth of this
school laws the enviable position ofthe "best and largest textile school inthe country."Dean Nelson plans to leave for Eng-land at the beginning of summer for
a study of the newest developments inthe textile industry before buying the
new equipment for the Textile Schoolwhich was made possible by an appro-
priation of the last legislature.
DR. E. C. BROOKS HONORED

AT BANQUET LAST NIGHT
Former President of State Honored
by North Carolina Education

Association
Dr. Eugene Clyde Brooks, former

prudent of State. and once Super
intondent of Public Instruction, washonored at a dinner given last night
by the Duke University alumni. incommotion with the North CarolinaMn Association.A portrait of Dr. Brooks. alumnus
of Trinity College. was presented toDuke University by the class of 1916.
and was unveiled by two of the grand-children of Brooks. The portrait was
the work of Miss Irene Price of Rs-
hub.The banquet was called to orderby Henry C. Boat. president of the
Durham County Alumni Association,who welcomed the visitors on be-
half of the alumni. Dr. Holland Hol-
ton. head of the Duke department of
education and director of summer
school. presided over the rest of theprogramBrower lauds BrooksA. S. Brower, who was associated
with Brooks at State and while he
was superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion. delivered a short talk on “Dr.
Brooks an Seen by His Associates."The next speaker was B. L. Smith.chairman of the portrait committee,
and he was followed by Mrs. HenryBalk who presented the portrait of
the former State head to the uni-
vet-sity.Dr. Brooks graduate from Trinity
in 1894. and was very prominent in
public education in the state prior to
booming Preddent _of N. 0. State

a first class honor rating for its issues

oflcers of the Agricultural School atthe club's regular meeting held in the

in the final election last Friday. Coleman will replace R. Hall Morrison as business manager elect of Tm: Teen-editor, and Dunnagan will replace J. Frank Curry as business manager of THE many; Peter 1111-19, editor of the Agro-Tnonmcran.

To Campus
Notification of Honor Received by
“Technician” Gives Comparative

Ratings of Papers
MISSES HIGHER RATING

BY ONLY A FEW POINTS
Other North Carolina Student
Newspapers Also Come Out Well

in Collegiate Survey
Tm: Tncmvrcun has been awarded

during the past year, missing by only
a few points the All-American honorrating. according to dispatches fromthe Associated Collegiate Press thisweek.Awards are made after a very closesurvey of hundreds of college dailiesand weeklies throughout the country.judging being made from the technicalmake-up and the general news inter-est that the paper offers its readers.The judges are experts in the field ofjournalism and business. and theygrade a. paper on its advertising aswell as its editorials and news service.

Five N. C. Papers
Five other North Carolina college pa-

pers received honor ratings in the sur-vey. The Daily Tar Heel of the Univer-sity of North Carolina receiving a firstclass honor rating for dailies and theTeco Echo of the East CarolinaTeachers' College in Greenville receiv-ing a first class honor rating for bi-weeklles. The weekly papers at WC-UNC. High Point College, and WakeForest College also received first classhonor ratings.The purpose of the annual awardsby the ACP is to stimulate greater in-terest in the make-up of the paper andto show the editors and reporterstheir mistakes so that they will knowhow to avoid bad newspaper form intheir future writings. A detailed criti-cism of each paper is made by thejudges, and this criticism is submittedto the editor of the paper for hisinspection.150 in CompetitionMore than 150 universities and col-leges throughout the United Stateswere entered in the “weeklies” groupin which State College was a leader.Other college papers receiving a sim-ilar rating were those published byBushnell. Notro Dame, Texas Chris-tian. Portland. Rochester, PacificUnion, Louisville. Alabama. Drew. WCUNC, High Point. Furman. Massa-chusetts State. Wake Forest, Mississip-pi. Santa Clara. and Notre Dame.Rankings below the first class honorrating are “Second, Third, and FourthHonor Ratings," This year a stillhigher designation—“Pacemaker'—was added and this rank was won byonly seven colleges in the country.
Tau Beta Pi SpeakerTed Johnson, professor of sanitaryengineering and consulting engineerfor the department of conservation anddevelopment, spoke on “The essentialqualities of engineering and the engi-neer" at the meeting of Ten Beta Piyesterday evening. '“Anybody can do regular routinework. but only theengineer has theability to apply theoretical and prac.tical knowledge to engineering and onlythe true engineer can do it in a genial,congenial, engenious and ingenuousway,” said Johnson as he explainedhow the theoretical and practical sideof engineering should be brought to-gather.

The nominating committee of theAg Club submitted the names of thecandidates eligible for positions as

“Y"Ilnt'edn-dlyllxht.

ACPAwards HonorRankin ‘

Weekly’3 Staff
t

STATE swarms

ARUUSEINTERESI
Golden Chain Members Visit High

Schools to interest Students
in College

In order to encourage the interestof high school students in enteringcollege, members of the Golden Chain,honorary scholastic fraternity. havevisited thirteen high schools, with plansto visit two more in the near future.Of the thirteen visited. only one wasan out-of-state school, that. being atDanville, Va. 'During their visits at these schools,the Golden Chain boys interviewed themembers of the senior classes, andspoke to them on the advantages andbenefits of finishing their education.As the purpose of their journeys wasprimarily to arouse student interestin colleges, they did not lay particularemphasis on State College as the col-lege they should attend, but they point-ed out the facts that all high schoolstudents should attend some institu-tion of higher learning, if possible.
Tell All About StateAfter pointing out the importanceof coming to college, the visitors toldthe students something of the coursesavailable at State. and noted all pro«spective enrollees. so that informationconcerning the college may be mailedto them.This deputation work was begun bythe Golden Chain in order to increasethe interest and ambition of all highschool students in attending college.and to bring to their attention the ad-vantages that college men have whenthey become engaged in the particularfields of their interest.The high schools that were visitedthis year were at Salisbury, William-ston, Washington, Goldsboro. Winston-Salem, High Point, Greensboro. RockyMount. Tarboro, Gastonia, Lexington,Concord, and Danville, Va. Plans havebeen made to visit the schools at Fay-etteville and Wilmington.

SERGEANT ALVIN C. YORK
WILL BE PEACE SPEAKER

Famous World War Hero Will be
in City Sunday Under Raleigh

Peace Council
Sergeant Alvin C. York of Tennes-see, who was once called the greatestcivilian soldier of the World War. willdeliver an address at the EdentonStreet Methodist Church on Thurs-day, April 29. at 8:00 according toan announcement received .Wednes-day from Professor J. D. Clark of theEnglish department. and chairman ofthe Raleigh Peace Council.Sergeant York is being brought to

this city under the auspices of theEmergency Peace Campaign and theRaleigh Peace Council. He is nowcooperating with Admiral Byrd,General Smedley Butler, and manyothers in the promotion of the causeof peace at home and abroad.During the war. York performedmany courageous and daring deeds.which gained him the title of thegreatest civilian soldier of the war,and which also brought decorationsfrom the United States, France. Italy,Montenegro. and special recognitionfrom the State of Tennessee.Since the war York has devoted hislife to educational work among thepeople of the Cumberynd mountains.until recently. when he joined in thepromotion of world peace.

-J

meek;manager of the Aaromeck.
Saturday noon with the annual banquetheld Friday night.to the assembled collegiate journalistswill be W. O. Saunders, Elizabeth Citypublsher, and W. B. Bradbury. New
York advertising man.

gates will be the proposed changes inthe set-up of the press association whichwill be presented by Frank Curry forthe executive committee appointed byPresident‘Jtm Mason of Wake Forestwho served as an ex-ofiicio member ofthe group. Third member of the com-mittee proposing the changes is HallMorrison.
brought up by Curry is that the asso-ciation elect a permanent secretaryto serve for an initial term of threeyears.such a secretary could make possiblemuch greater efficiency of the associa-
association.the executive secretary would receivefifty dollars a year and travelling ex-

and George Ashby, business
The convention will last through

Featured speakers

Proposed ChangesUp for discussion before the dele-

The main proposal which will be

The committee believes that

tion and would save money for theAccording to the proposal

penses from the funds of the associa-tion.A second proposal of the committeeis that all printing. engraving andphotographing firms become associatemembers of the association before anymember publication of the associationwill sign contracts with them.Board’s ActionsThe changes were brought up in ameeting of the State College Publica-tions Board last Wednesday. The pro-posal to elect a permanent secretarywas okayed by the group. while themembers vetoed the idea of forcingcommercial firms to join the pressassociation. Instead, the PublicationsBoard recommended that the NCCPAbe completely reorganized. A thoroughdiscussion lasting more than two hourswas held by the State publicationsheads concerning the short-comingsof the present press association.Present officers of the NCCPA areJim Mason, Wake Forest. president;Peter lhrle, State, vice president;Mary Morris Terry. Flora MacDonald,secretary; and Herbert Upchurch.Duke, treasurer.
MILITARY ORGANIZATION

INITIATES 15 TOMORROW
During the past week fifteen juniorstaking advanced military have beenwearing full dress uniform. completeto white gloves, to formations andclasses as a part of their initiationinto Scabbard and Blade, honorary mil-itary fraternity. ‘ydl'ormal initiationwill take place tonidrrow night. ‘The new me rs of Scabbard andBlade will be: . R. Dunnagin. J. E.Grantham, G. E. Norman, J. B. Bron-son, J. T. Catlin Iii. J. C. Frink, T. C.Ragsdale. C. E. Clark. N. B. Watts,T. F. Morrison. Jr.. C. J. Squires. G. E.Baucom. Jr.. T. L. Bowers, D. L. Ram-sey. and H. s. Whitley.Members of this honorary societyare elected by the graduating Scabbardand Blade ofiicers from the juniors tak-ing the ROTC course on the basis ofgreatest number of military attributes.Scabbard and Blade is the highestmilitary fraternal honor that ROTCofficers may attain on the State Collegecampus.

I Kemp To Play I
Hal Kemp and his orchestra w ill.play for the Saturday and Mondaydances for Finals. accordinu to alast minute dispatch from JackDossenbacb, president of the inter-fraternity council. hemp and his' orchestra had been tentatively en-gaged, but nothing final was knownuntil today.Mal Hallett and his orchestrahave been offered a contract toplay for the Friday dance. andpresent indications are that he-will accept the offer. its is notyet bound under contract. how-ever. .

will be vice president.Charles Matthews.

STATE FEATURED 2,344 TAKE WITIIK

over the Blue Network of the NationalBroadcasting Company, acoast hook-up, was the land grant col-lege program by students and membersof the faculty of State College, a fea-ture of the National Farm and HomeHour which is presented daily from12:30 till 1:30.
trative dean of the college,briefly about the history and purposesof State College, giving interesting de-

the school through hard work andforceful legislation.

ments interested directly in agricul-tural development in North Carolinawere enumerated to the radio audience,and proposed plans for future develop-ment in agriculture in this state weredescribed.

try. Primarily interested in giving the

IN NBBJ’RUGRAM
Harrelson Gives History of State

in National Farm and Home
Hour Broadcast

Featuring Wednesday's broadcast
coast-to-

adminis-spokeColonel J. W. Harrelson.

tails about the founding of the school.its early attempts to make a name foritself. and the inevitable success of

Ag DevelopmentThe accomplishments of the depart-

This program was the fourteenth ofits kind to be presented by the NationalFarm and Home Program from LandGrant Colleges throughout the coun-
farmers in the country a unique pro-gram filled with weather reports, eco-
nomic data, and agricultural develop-ments, the program has recently de-voted its time. to the interests of
the agricultural colleges.Vocal music was furnished by the
college glee club, an organizationwhich has'won wide renown for itsrenditions in the past few years, andthis club played an important partin the success of the program. MajorKutsohinski and the college band play-ed a. number of selections throughoutthe program.
FIFTH DORMITORY BOYS

ARE HOSTS TO FACULTY
President Graham and Dean Ear-
rslson are Among Those Invited

to Open House
Fifth dormitory was host to the fac-ulty Wednesday night when the fresh-man living there held "open house"from 8:00 until 10:00 o'clock.A large number of the professorsand instructors responded. Dean J. W.Harrelson was among the guests. Atelegram was received during the eve-ning from Dr. Frank P. Graham. pres-ident of the Greater University, re-gretting that he could not be presentto enjoy the hospitality of the boys.Smokes and refreshments wereserved the visitors while they ex-changed views and experiences withthe students. The feature of the nightwas a. group singing at 9:00 o’clockin which everyone took part.The get-togethers of freshmen andfaculty in the freshman dormitoriesare annual affairs sponsored by theFreshman Housing Committee underthe direction of Professor W. N. Hicks.The principle purpose is to better therelationship between students and fac-ulty. 'The affair was under the supervisionof C. R. Stinnettc. senior councilor whowas assisted by committees composedof students. The committee on arrange-ments was headed by James Aldrichassisted by E. E. Durham, C. R. Jen-nette. and S. W. Pope. B. B. Longestwas assisted by Ed Withrow on thepublicity committee. and the receptioncommittee was composed of 1.3.19de-ard. chairman, Ben Harrison. Paul Tay-tor. and John Morgan.

Frink replaces Lloyd N. Brown, and Ramsey replaces

Ruggles Releases Figures Show-

the College Extension Division has2,344 students enrolled, which is morethan the student body of State.
tension Division, under Rugglee’ direc-torship has become an important fac-tor in the educational program of thisschool.is to conduct programs of education
as those who are young, and there have

the State student body last Friday, butit was the race between G. W. Morrisand Jimmy Worrel which aroused themost interest.There was never any doubt aboutFrink's election, and the final tallywas 559 votes for him to 139 for Ram-say. But so close was the race be-tween Morris and Worrel that a re-count was necessary to decide whichof the two men will be secretary ofthe student body andwhich treasurer.In the final count, the secretary’s jobwas Morris' by a scant two votes.Morris received 340 votes to 338 forWorrel).Frink’s victory at the polls meansthat he will be president of the studentbody while Ramsay will be vice pres-dent.

iHRflUfiflitlitEBE

ing Growth of State’s Exten-
sion Division

According to E. W. Ruggles. director,

I OflcersElections for officers of the studentYMCA were rather close for the mostpart. Sam Moss's 351 votes carriedhim into the presidency of the organi-zation, while his opponent, N. B. Watts,who received 338 votes, will be vicepresident of the Y for the comingyear.Van Watson received the secretary-ship of the Y over W. P. Crawley by avote of 360 to 313, while H. R. McSwainoverwhelmingly defeated Robert Cole~man, Jr.. 465 to 221.Neill Dalrymple. star State athlete.piled up a heavy majority over his twoopponents, Joe Ryneska and Mac Carafor the Alumni Athletic Trophy, award-ed annually to the athlete who is mostoutstanding in the opinion of his fel-low students.Telephones FavoredStudents voted favorably on theproposition to tax themselves one dol-lar per year for the installation offree telephone service in State College'sseven dormitories. The question passed519 to 173.Fraternity men had to choose onlya vice president, as T. C. Ragsdale, aKappa Sigma, was unopposed for theposition of president of the Interfra-ternity Council for the coming year.T. E. Poovsy, a Phi Kappa Tau. waselected vice president of the Greekgroup over W. H. Martin, a memberof Lambda Chi Alpha.Candidates for publications ofiiceshad nothing to worry about in lastFriday's elections, for in all casesthey ran for office unopposed as thecollege Publications Board had recom-mended only one man for each posi-tion. The four candidates who willtake over editorial and business dutiesfor the coming year are: Robert F.Coleman. editor of Tax Tumours;Charlie Dunnagnn, business manager ofthe newspaper; Vergii lane. editor ofthe Wotoagon; and Steve Haweo, busi-ness manager of the campus humorousmagasine.
To be Elected SoonThe editor and business manager oftho Agromcclc will be selected at acoming meeting of the rising SeniorClass. The Publications Board hasrecommended only J. T. Catlin for thepost of annual editor, so he will beunopposed. For the else of businessmanager. Rodney Graham and Clarence"Dixie" Howell will battle it out.Fred C. Gore. a senior member ofthe Student Council. had generalcharge of the recent elections in theabsence of Lloyd Brown. retiring stu-dent body president. Gore reporteda rather lethargic election with 710students registering to vote. Whiiothis number was a considerable increase over the number casting theirballot in the primary elections on April8. it in no way approached the figuresof past years which generally nearedthe one thousand mark.Publications editors will take overtheir duties immediately, while busi-ness managers will assume their re-sponsibility next fall. Student Bodyofficials will be inaugurated at theannual Student Council banquet to boheld soon. ‘

Organized in 1926. the College Ex-

The policy of his department
for those in advanced years, as well
been 14,559 students enrolled in exten.sion classes, and 5,500 enrolled in cor-respondence courses.Extension classes are organized any-where in the eastern part of NorthCarolina where at least fifteen personsare interested and willing to take onesubject. This territory is allotted tothe College Extension Division by theNorth Carolina Association of Exten-sion Directors, of which it is a mem-ber. These classes consist mostly ofteachers, but are not limited to teach-are only, and at present there are 1,495enrolled in extension classes. The stu-dents may choose from a wide varietyof subjects, for which they receive col-lege credit.Correspondence CoursesCorrespondence courses both for col-lege credit and of a practical naturewhere no credit is desired are givenby the College Extension Division.Practically every state in the unionhas been represented in the correspond-ence school. and several foreign coun'tries including Spain. Canada, Norway.Australia. England, Cuba. Scotland,and Mexico. At present. there are 849correspondence students.The eleventh annual short coursefor motermen began Tuesday with 58men enrolled. This course is underthe auspices of the Extension Divisionin collaboration with the electricalengineering department. Also. the Ex-tension Division has in progress nowa short course in air conditioning. heat-ing and ventilating which began March29 with 22 students, and will last untilthe end of this term. With the aidof the ME department and certain man-ufacturers. who are displaying theirequipment in this field. the outcome ofthis course will evidently be encour-aging. Thsee short courses are in-creasing in popularity as they are mostbeneficial to those who are not sofortunate in coming to college.' 'ReadingReading courses are offered to grad-uates and undergraduates who desireto continue their intellectual growthand to keep abreast of their advancesmade both in their specific field andin relating fields.The College Extension Division as-sists any high school. civic club, wom-an's club. science club. agricultural orengineering meeting to put on a goodlecture or musical program. Severalof the college professors, the concertband. the concert orchestra. and theglee club of N. C. State College aid theExtension Division in putting on theseprograms, thus giving the organiza-tions 9. wide variety of entertainmentto choose from.

Forester SpeaksC. K. Bale, forestry alumnus, gavea talk on the history of the ForestryClub at their weekly meeting last nightat which he told the present memberswhat the boys of past years had sc-compllshed in the way of furtheringthe interests of the forestry departmentat State. IAfter the talk by Bale the membersproceeded to “keep the doctor away"by devouring a bushel of apples thatthe club had provided for the coasts;

“and! our:39 and S, honorary sophomore leader-ip fraternity. elected Jimmy Soars.resident. Ed Quintard. vice proud-t.Bradford Tucker. treasurer. and Wal- 'tor Fanning. secretary for the comingschoolyonrof‘fland’flatthoWod-nesday meeting of the group.
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Doakmen to

Loss Of Blount And Rabb

lya

Will—Ha rt Techs’ Chances
Two Stars Ruled Ineligible; Dia-

mend Team Will Be Alter
Fourth Straight Win

The rampaging State ball club will
attempt to stretch its win streak tofour today, when it tackles the Caro-lina Tar Heels at Chapel Hill.After plowing through VMI, VPI,and William and Mary successfullythis week, the revamped Doakmen will
be in a strong position to best theirbrothers from Chapel Hill.The State hitting, which has been ex-ceptionally good all season, should beas good as ever and the fielding whichhas come along one hundred per centsince the first of the season will keepdown the scoring of Bunn Hearn‘s men.Latest reports last night indicatedthat Red Blount, star of the hurlingstaff, and Walter Rabh, ground-cover-ing shortstop, were ineligible for playthis season and that the services ofthese two would be lost. Both are outon the fact that their junior collegeplaying days counted as full seasonsin the Southern Conference.Coach Charlie - Doak started fromscratch this season as far as his pitch-ing staff was concerned, yet now hecan boast as large and as strong amound corps as any other SouthernConference team. He can start any ofthese men: Connie Mac Berry, JoeSteele, Lefty Hart, Allan Green, or JoeSchwerdt. In reserve he has BillyGrifiin or P. Bruinooge.At the receiving end he has EddieBeriinski, star halfback on the foot-ball team, Murray Davidson, PaulHoover, and J. T. Richardson all readyfor duty. Bill Mann has become agreat sticker this season and his field-ing at first has left nothing to be de-sired.Sandy Sandioss at second, is an ideallead-oft man with a fat batting aver-age and an ability of getting on baseby “hook or by crook." Neill Dalrym-ple is doing a great Job at the hotcorner. His throws to first are as a.rule accurate and he is hitting well.Jimmy Barb will fill the shortstop spotsince Walter Rabb was declared in-eligible.The State outfield is one of the bestin the circuit, boasting three stars.Charlie Gadd, Uriah Norwood and BillyGriffin are all fine ball hawks and goodbatters.

Carolina StrongThe Tar Heels are by no means aweak team, either. They have a goodrecord, holding wins over VPI, VMI,William and Mary, Davidson and oth-ers. They lost a heart-breaker to WakeForest earlier in the season througha wild pitch that let in the winningrun.Carolina also has a star-studdedteam. Outstanding on the club isPitcher Daffy Parker, who has alreadywon five games this season. Parker’slast victory was a 6-2 decision over thehard-hitting William and Mary team,in which he allowed only seven hits.Bunn Hearn, Jr., son of the Carolinacoach, may get the starting assignmentagainst the Techs. He, too, is consid-ered a very good hurler.Captain Buck McCarn is the out-standing hitter on the team, as wellas being a mighty good left fielder.Not far behind him come Tom Burn-ette, centerfielder, and Fay Grubb, thirdbaseman.The Techs will leave on a tripthrough Virginia next Monday, meet-ing VPI, Washington and Lee, VMI,and William and Mary on successivedays.
TECH NETTERS INVADING

. TWO SOUTHERN STATES
State Takes Catawba and Moves

into Atlanta to Engage Emory
and Furman

After being defeated last Saturday,8-1, by Elon, the State netters leftWednesday on a four-day invasionof Georgia and South Carolina.After a 9-0 victory over Catawba atSalisbury Wednesday, the Techs movedon to Atlanta where they will meetEmory University today. On the wayback they will stop at Greenville onSaturday to play Eurman.Players making the trip are CaptainHenry Nading, Jordan Dulin, BillCrews, Jim Murray. Ivan Smith, DavidSetterfieid, Hal Findlay, and Thomp-son. Manager Jimmy Smith and FredDixon ef the State College news ba-reau are also making the trip.Ion won- all but'one singles match,in defeating State last Saturday. Thatone being won by Ivan Smith whenhe downed Greenwall, 2-6, 6-0, 6-3. Thefireworks of the afternoon were far-nished in the No. 1 doubles matchwith Jones and Smith of Elon win-ning over Crews and Nading, 6-3, 5-7,6-4.Other results: Jones defeated Nadlng6-2, 6-8; Perkins defeated Crews 6-1,6-4; Crable defeated Murray 6-1, 6-3;L. Smith defeated Thompson 6-3, 6-4;Ialbon defeated Satterfield 4-6. 6-3.8-6.Creme-Perkins defeated Hurray-l‘indlay M; 6-1; Greenwail-llalbondefeated Ivan Smith-Fanning, 6-0, 6-4.
lamAmid paddles and the usual horse-piay surrounding an initiation. eightmen were inducted into the Hono-gra- “this week. These initiat-weu: Johnnie Miller, C. J. on.P. 0. Hill. Adolph leneyentt.I. Dal-aide. I. P. Idler, uI“. II n u.. s.

I
”i

spans gums

CLARENCE GALE

A breathless YMCA messenger .burst
into Neill Dalrymple's room. “Yeah.
Long distance. Important. Call oper-
ator 16 within ten minutes.” Neill
was in the Y in record time, callingNo. 16. The blase “Here's your party"drifted back-over the line as the con-nection was made. “Hello." “Hello.Thatsch you Neill? I just wanted tocongrasulate ya. Saw your ugly mugin the paper thiss morning. Thiss isTarazan." Ole Tarazan Morris ofFarmville, the maestro of shout, givingDalrymple a pat on the hack for win-ning the Alumni Athletic Trophy........ The radio boys of WPTFkept quite a few folks sitting on pinsand needles Wednesday when they wentoff the air in the first half of the ninthjust as two men were out, two on, anda hit had started the two men mov-ing. The score at the time happenedto be 5-2, and the Sovereigns sent boththe men across and even added anotherto knot the count, but the Techs cameback in their half of the ninth to pushacross one run and win........That rally was nothing compared tothe one put on by Bob Warren's Tech-lets in Durham yesterday. The year-lings were tangling with Duke and withthe score 5-4 in their favor in thefourth, the Blue Imps added 7 runs toput the count at 12-4. At this pointyour scribe had practically given uphope. State came back in the sixthwith 8 tallies to make it 12-all, andthen Duke shot ahead at 14-12, but theTechlets counted four runs on threeperfect hunts in the eighth to make it16-14. Wotta game! ....... AlthoughCharlie Keller, former Maryland play-er who signed with the Yankees andhas been farmed out to Newark, is be-ing acclaimed as one of the best bit-ting prospects ever seen, I was told re-cently by a close follower of baseballthat he can’t hit a low, inside curve........ They’re ballyhooing anotherone about Bob Feller now. Seems thatthe Cleveland Indians pamperedpapoose throws his pitches in a“shadow." Said shadow is created byhis body which he gets in line with theball and the batter, thus making theball zoom by the batter before he hasa chance to see it. Must be hard onumpires........ And with thethought comes the reminder that CyMorgan got a bit twisted Wednesdaywhen he announced the batteries. Theold boy announced. “....... and forDuke, Green and Berlinski." Cy'smemory seems to be getting as bad ashis eyesight sometimes is. .Back to Bob Feller again as a recur-ring memory calls to the front thereading of a piece that credited one ofthe big league umps with saying thatFeller's speed was between WalterJohnson and Rube Waddell. Said umpalso came through with the fact thatthe ditference in speed between John-son and Waddell was probably notmore than “1-200th of a second fromthe time the ball left the hand untilit was on the batter." And Feller isright between them somewhere. Getout your slipsticks, you engineers, andsee Just how fast that is- ..... . .The general consensus of opinionamong the experts (2’) seems to be thatthe Athletics and Phillies will wind up

clause

-in the cellars of their respectiveleagues. Wonder what would happenif I picked the two to win. Now? No!Five years from now. The Athletics acertainty to be close in that time. Youcan’t keep Connie Mack down for long.Remember when he pitched HowardEhmke in the opening World Seriesgame a few seasons ago. When thebatteries were announced. all the fansand sports writers thought he'd gonenuts, but Ehmke pitched a swell gameand turned in a new strikeout recordin that game. Mack has been accusedtime and again of getting rid of greatplayers. Now think back and seehow many have done anything worthbragging about since Mack turned themloose. Mickey Cochrane and JimmyDykes, possibly, but both of them hada chance to manage a team and soConnie let them go. Jimmie Foxx?Is he as good now as he was withMack? Eric McNair? Roger Cramer?Haven't they slipped? And remember,he held on to Bob Johnson, and John-son hit a homer in each of his firsttwo games this season.

STAT-E
AGAIN TODAY—SATURDAY

Leslie Howard : Norma Shearer_ 1. __wnmm sinnsman's
"ROMEO AND JULIET"
smar-noxpu-mspar

Ben Bernie : Walter Winchell. Alice Faye : Patsy Kelly_ a _
"WAKE UP AND LIVE"
mo winner»!

\ JEAN anatow
., noasnr TAYLOR_ h _
'PERSONAL PROPERTY?

l Trophy Winner . . . . . I

THE TECHNICIAN

ir Carolina Game Today at Chapel Hill

Neill Dalrymple was selected as the most outstanding athlete at State lastFriday when students voted in the general campus elections. As such Neillwill receive. .

lidiwm THREE

Blll MIS_S_ANIIIHER
Doakmen Turn Back Three ln-

vaders from Virginia, But
Drop Tilt to Duke

After leading the Duke Blue Devils
for eight innings, the State Techs suc-
cumbed before a five-run attack in the
eighth inning of their game last Mon-
day and lost by an 8-6 count.
Outfielder Charlie Gadd was the

hero of the afternoon both afield and
at bat. He started State of! in front bysmashing out a long circuit cloutwith Dalrymple on base in the firstinning. He later cracked out anotherlong blow in the. seventh which wentfor a triple. Afield he was spectacularin making the hardest catch of, theday, robbing Morris of at least adouble.
Duke scored one in the sixth andtwo in the seventh and were trailingby a 5-3 count as they went in to theeighth. A Wayne Ambler single drovein two runs to knot the score at 5-all,and the Russell Bergman hit a longfly out to left field that went for ahome run and drove in the Devil's lastthree tallies.The score: R. H. E.State .............................................. 5 9 0Duke .............................................. 8 14 1

LEFTY HART BEATS VMI
Lefty Earl Hart, lanky State port-sider, turned in a fine game lastSaturday afternoon as he led hismates to a 7-3 victory over VMI.Ha’rt not only displayed great form

on the mound, but came through inthe fifth inning with a home run witha mate aboard to put the Techs intothe lead for the first time.Rabb led the Tech batters with atriple and two singles out of four at-tempts at the plate. He also pilferedthree bags to lead his mates in thatdepartment of the game.The score: R. H. EState .............................................. 7 8 1VMI .............................................. 3 11 4

SOPHS STAR AGAINST VPIMr. Charlie Doak’s second team de-cided to show the varsity that they toocould win ball games also, and theydid a fine job last Wednesday by giv-ing State a 3-2 victory over VPI.The varsity's tough schedule for theweek made it possible for a few ofthe socalled bench warmers to get achance to show their stuff, as Doakgave his number-one men a brief rest.The score: R. H. E.State .............................................. 3 8 3VPI ' ................................................ 2 6 3

GADD’S HIT BRINGS WINA Gadd single in the ninth inningdrove in the winning run and gavethe Techs a 6-5 victory over Williamand Mary last Wednesday afternoon.In the State half of the ninth SandySandfoss, first man up, singled offDaily, who had relieved Oliver on themound for the Sovereigns. Dalrympleput down a perfect sacrifice and Sand-foss advanced to second. Then CharlieGadd who had previously gotten twohits, came through with another downthe third base line, to drive in thewinning run.The score: R. H. E.
State ............................................ 6 12 3W and M .................................... 5 2

DANIEL’S

RALEIGH’S NEWEST STORE
— Located at 213 South Wilmington Street —

— Featuring -
SHOES, MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING

all FURNISHINGS

MEN'S SLACKS
Starting at ........

MEN’S HATS ‘
Starting at ........

........ .:.$1.94

............... $1 .94

MEN'S SPORT SHOES
Including Crepe Soles, at .......... $2.95

It mu pay you to Visit

_ D ANIEL’S
Acneetllestreetfren

G. & S. DEPARTMENT STORE

’llllllAl Musmas

GEORGE BETHELL

The Intramural track meets will beheld next Wednesday and Thursday,April 28 and 29. The fraternity meetwill be held the 28th and the dormitorymeet on the 29th. The meets will takeplace on Freshman Field, and willstart promptly at 4:30 o‘clock. Allclubs are urged to get their entriesin before the day of their meet as itwill facilitate greatly the handling ofthe whole affair. Entries may bescratched or added on the day of themeet.The events are: the football kick,baseball throw, shot but, discus, highjump, broad jump, 100-yard dash, 60-yard hurdles (-i hurdles), and a 400-yard relay..\ total of 16 men may he entered inthe meet by each club, but not morethan two men in each event. Thismeans that there will have to be dupli-cation of men in one or more of theevents.
In Intramural softball this weekthere were two games played in eachleague, with one forfeit in the frater- ' 'nity league. The Kappa Sig's lickedthe SPE's. 26-13, with “Blacky” Black-burn pitching. Leslie Brooks was thelosing pitcher. The Sigma Nu's wonby forfeit from the ALT’s.,The Phi Kappa Tau's, who last weektiefeated the KA's, 40-1, were this week'downed by the AGR's 24-10. It isn'thard to imagine what will happen whenthe KA's meet the AGR's. Of course,there are upsets! Thorn‘and Comolliwere the battery for the AGR's, whileClayton and Byrd handled the ballfor the Phi Kappa Tau's.
In the dormitory league this weekthe boys from 3d 1911 were beatenwhen they played 2d Watauga, 13-2.The batteries were: for 3d 1911. Bishopand Johnson. For 2d Watauga, Car-lisle and Howard.
lst 1911 licked 4th Dorm, 19-2, whenthey played Wednesday afternoon on1911 Field. Pete Peterson, lat 1911's

I And Trophy I

. the Alumni Athletic Trophy, pre-sented each year to the most outstand-ing athlete here. Last year's winnerwas Steve Sabol.
takes part in all intramurals, pitched.Dixion caught. Tyren and Starns werethe battery for 4th Dorm.
The Pikas, by defeating the KA’sWednesday advanced to the semi-finalsin tennis. The AKPI’s won their firstmatch when they defeated the Pi Kap-pa Phi's.let 1911 won by a forfeit from 2dSouth; 6th Dorm defeated 5th Dorm:and 4th Dorm defeated 3d 1911.
The SPE's advanced to the semi-finals in volleyball when they defeatedthe Theta Kappa Nu's Wednesdayafternoon.1st 1911 won from 2d South by for-feit to advance to the semi-finals. 2dWatauga defeated 5th Dorm to alsoactive one-armed athletic manager who advance to the semi-finals.

THAT NICE NUDE

FEELING...PLUS STYLE ‘

Q You feel as cool as nude. Yet others see
you smartly dressed.
Beach adds up.
Q There are no other summer clothes in
which you can look so trimly tailored and
so shipshope, yet feel so unhampered, so
breeze-blown, so utterly glad-to-be-alive.
.The real big sensational news about

PALM BEACH
this year is the assortment of rich, darker-
tone mixtures which look like imported
worsteds—Bradford stripes, Harlequin or
two-color stripes, pin-point mixtures and
handsome solid shades. Get yours now
while selections are at top form. Enioy
their smartness and economy today as
well as later.

mew..ahnM ‘

GOODALI. COMPANY ' CINCINNATI

That's the way Palm

$| 6.75

nun TAKE lllll

FUR on" sun
Victories Over Duke and Burling-

ton High Make it Four-in-a-
row for Techlets

Bob Warren's Techlets came through
with a 16-4 win over the Duke mu
Imps Wednesday in a baseball game
in Durham to keep their undefeatedslate clean.
The tallying was started in the firstwhen a hit, stolen base, wild pitchand a fielder‘s choice sent CharlieFowles across the platter for State.Duke combined two hits. a walk, anda stolen base to garner two runs in theirhalf of the first.
With the game well under way,and the score 5-4 in favor of them.Duke’s yearlings went on a scoringspree in the fourth and collectedseven runs to put the count. at 12-4.The Techlets refused to take this tohea , r, and rallied in thesix to count 8 runs and tie thescore.
Duke tallied in both the sixth andseventh to put the count at 14-12, butanother spree by State in the eighthgarnered four runs and gave the Tech-lets the ball game.
The score:State ............101 208 040—16 12 6Duke ............212 701 100—14 12 4
The Techlet's other win during thepast week came last Friday afternoon.when they took Burlington High, 11-6.here.
Warren used four pitchers in thetilt, although the starting hurler.Brown, wasn’t in much danger afterthe first inning. Andrews, Hot-hou-ser, and Branson hurled for Statealso. Brown left in the fifth.
Smith and Washam hit home runsfor the State yearlings. Smith's camewith the sacks loaded.The score: -Burlington ....200 011 010— 6 8 4State ..............242 000 03x—11 12 3

Whether you do or whether
you don’t at $18.75 you can’t
go wrong! So why not invest
in a new suit right now . . .
while prices are reduced!

ONE LARGE
GROUP

All From Our Regular Stock
Regular $24.50 to $35.00

Values

$18.75

ONE LO‘I‘
HATS
Values to $5.“)

$2.67

NEARLY 2..
SHIRTS

Values to SI.”

$1.35
3' tea- $4.00

209 Fayetteville Street
W, N. c.



Sophomore Hop
The annual Sophomoria Hop tomor-

row night will feature the music of
Jack Wardlaw and his Famous Or-
chutra. The class dance will take
phoe in the Frank Thompson gymna-
sium. Admission is seventy-live cents
including tax.
Sponsoring the dance will be Nancy

Ianpin with W. A. Scholes, Betty Far-
rar with Paul Hoover, and Mary Helen
Watkins with Leslie Brooks. There
will be no figure during the dance, but
there will be a no-break dance for
sophomores. Chaperones for the affair
will be members of the faculty. their
wives and others selected by the soph-
omore dance committee.Wardlaw’s orchestra will offer manyfeatured attractions besides present-ing a band of danceable music.The band is renowned for its imita-tion of style and impersonations ofother bands heard on the air. A mainattraction is Kittie Nowland, diminu-tive brunette songstress. whose tinevoice both on sweet and swing tunesis only outdone by her beauty, charmand attractiveness.President Paul Hoover of the Soph-omore Class together with W. A.Scholes and Les Brooks, the other classoiiicers. had charge of arrangementsfor the class dance.

Junior-SeniorOf interest to many State Collegestudents will be the annual dance givenby the Junior Class of Saint Mary’sJunior College to the graduating class.This year's Junior-Senior will takeplace in the Saint Mary’s gymnasiumtonight with Jimmy Poyner and hisFamous Coilegians furnishing the syn-copation.Admission to the Saint Mary's dancewill be by bid only and the dance willbe formal.

far big league

TECH LINKS TEAM WINS
OVER DEACON GOLFERS

State College’s golf team beat the
Wake Forest quartet by the close score
of 10% to 755 on the Carolina Country
Club Links Wednesday afternoon.

It was nip and tuck all the wayaround, with the State team barelyholding a small lead. The Techs werenot displaying their customary goodform which has been so evident in pre-vious games. To make matters worseboth teams had to compete with astrong, shifty wind, and many timestine shots were made only to fall shortor be blown oi! their course by thewind. In spite of these handicaps.however. State came out on the heavyend of the score.The last hole was the deciding oneof the match, with Oliver of State play-ing the role of hero. His score of oneunder par for the hole gave the Stateteamathe additional points they neededto win. _The individual scores with Stateplayers listed first were: Card 1% vs.Dowtin 11,4: Remniey 1% vs. Josey11,5; Remmey and Card 2 vs. Dowtinand Josey 1; Scales 0 vs. Pritchard 3.Oliver 25‘ vs. Bishop 1,5; Scales andOliver 2% vs. Pritchard and Bishop 5‘.On Friday, April 29, the State teamwill go to Greensboro, N. C., to playin the Big Five Conference meet. whichwill be held at the Sedgeileld CountryClub.

BLUE BIRD TAXI
Inquire About Deily Prizes
PHONE 4646

. Students only I or 5 25c
17 SAFE

EFFICIENT : commons A

pleasure . . .

WWJUraIv-‘rmar.

KILLAIA CHOSEN TO HEAD
STUDENT AIChE CHAPTER

Election of new oflcers was thechief business of the student chapterof the AIChE here Tuesday night inits regular meeting. The newly electedoiiicials of the society are G. R. Kil-iam, president; J. G. Bronson. vicepresident; H. B. Smith. Jr.. secretary;J. C. Sloan, treasurer; and E. 0. Ran-dolph, Jr., alternate to the Engineers'Council. The recommendations of thenominating committee were acceptedwithout opposition.Other business transacted at themeeting was a unanimous vote of ap-preciation to the retiring oiiicere forthe iine work that they did in propan-tion for the Engineers’ Fair.The retiring omcers are: R. L.Poteet, president; I“. C. Gore, vicepresident; C. D. Delamar, secretary;J. J. Hassell, treasurer; and J. G.Bronson, alternate to the council.

DELUXE DINER
CHICKEN : STEAKSCHOPS

A Le Corte Service
REGULAR DINNER 35c

Re 's "Short Order“ndqserters
”The South's Finestn

Cleanliness end Efficieaq
Our Specialty

HILLSIORO ST. AT BRIDGE

m —: .* 1.7 -7. W.-.“ __.,... ...,._-...A-.~ nude... 3.... . . .d

rm: TBCHIICIAI
ARCHITECTURAL SOCIETY

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
The Beaux Arts Society. oiliciai or-ganisation of the architectural engi-neering department. held their bi-weekly meeting last Wednesday nightat which the election of omcers tohead the society during the comingyear and the discussion of plans formore activity on the part of the or-ganisation in the way of speakers andtrips to various points of architecturalinterest in Raleigh were the topicsof interest.The new o‘cers of the architec-tural society are: R. P. Gomo, pree-

ident; B. G. I'lannagan. vice pree-ident; H. S. Whitley. secretary andtreasurer; L. H. Asbary. Jr..Engineers’ Council representative;E. St. C. Pugh. Jr., alternate Engi-neers' Council representative; andW. B. Grifiin, reporter.
The president announced that theBeaux Arts Society will be best toa speaker who is an authority onarchitecture at the next regular meet-ing which is scheduled for May 4.He stated that all students in thearchitectural and allied departmentsare invited to attend the meeting andmeet the members of this organisa-tion. '

’ TENNIS RACQUETS

RESTRUNG

Top Grade SHE. . ..... ....... $2.50 and $3.00
Victor and Junemon Gut ...... $5.00 to $8.00

Eves-glob Guaranteed by

Students Supply Store

f’ON THE CAMPUS”

Wow!
"Jays AlSelma/9t .
Listen to Chesterfield’s Doily
Broadcasts of Big League
Baseball Scores...6:35 E.S.T.
COLUMBIA STATIONS --.

YOUR LAUNDRY HOME AND RETURN
WEEKLY by notion-wide Roilwoy Express. Swift,
sofa, sure. Enioyed by thousands in hundreds of colleges,
at low economical cost. Remember, prompt pick-up and
delivery, always without extra charge, in all cities and
principal towns. For immediate and college-year
service, phone the nearest office of Railway Express.

II6 West Martin Street
'I’lione 59 .

Depot Office: 22I South Harrington StreetTitans .1]
Raleigh, N. c.

RAILWA XPRESS
AGENCY mo.

—NATION-WID£ RAIL-AIR SERVICE—

ff
Come on” the

bleachers roar... "Swat ’em out!”

As the big lcagucrs swing into action

watch those Chesterfield packages

pop out of the pockets.

There’s bigleaguepleusureforyou.

everything. you want in u cigarette.

A‘homer if there ever was one . . . all

the way ’round the circuit for mild-

ncss and better taste . . .with an aroma

and flavor that connects every time.

'\


